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Obituary notices, cards of thanks
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charged for as for advertisements at
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accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will be marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling on
nuch malleri.

WADDA DBA, S. C.

WEHNEHRA V, MA Y til, il>iï2.

A XOXYMOl'S LEITERS.

Tho Courier cannot and will not
publish anonymous b iters. Wo have
received thom unite often, and ordi¬
narily consign them immediately to
¿ho waste basket.
We have a short communication

this week, asking for correction of
an item recently appearing in a local
correspondence. This notice is in
typo, having been set up before the
hick of signature was noticed by us.
If tho writer will send us a signed
statement that he or she ls author
of tho communication in question, ii
will be published next week.

THE OCONEK COTTON (¡ROWERS'

Cranell oí South Carolina Colton
(?rowers' Co-Operattvo Ass'n.

The (munee County Branch of lb
South Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-
opeialivo Association was c:'.D»d to
order Tuesday, Maj 2Rd, at 1^ 'll.
by .lames H. Crown, tho temporary
chairman, al Walhalla Court House.
Only tho townships of Wagoner, Son-
e.a. Tugaloo, Keowee and Center
were represen tod.

On motion the following officers
wen.1 unanimously elected: . Jas, H.
Brown, chairman; J. ll. Barnett,
vice chnirman; J. B. S. Hendy, seo¬
rita ry.
On motion tho following executive

committeemen were elected: w. b.
Vernor, from Wagoner; W. T. Hub¬
bard, from Seneca; Dr. J. H. Johns,
'rom Tugaloo; J. P. Striblitig. from
.-'enter, and J. L. Kell, from Keowee.

.\ c flitl#>cr>, toe »rt « 1> fv 'Oll'
"entlob, lo lu i<; 1,1 ;-\ Clemson Col*
(ige on May ¡{(Uh, ihc following worn
dikson: .'. H Brown, from the coun-
y "t Spargo; J. P. Stabling, from he
oe;; j a "v. .iuiioe.
There being no further business!

the meeting was then adjourned,
(here heim; a nciiceahle absence of
my "hoi air." J. Il, S. Heady.

Socretary.
J. II. Brown, Chairman,

I,ocal Notes from Townvlllo,

Townville, May 22.-Special: Dr.
Mills, ol' Clemson, preached the scr-
11011 for the graduating class here
)n Sunday. Ho left with our people
nany beautiful and helpful thoughts.

Tile primary and intermediate
grades will have their exercises on
Monday night and Tuesday will bc
tile May polo dance and also the
graduating exercises. Only live girls
arc in tho class -Misses Adelia (liles,
Mao Hanks, Willie Sue Boleman,
Clara Dickson and Evelyn Stevenson.

On Monday afternoon Miss Dock-
ens will entertain tho members of
the graduating class. An interesting
and original contest and other games
will bo tho form of entertainment.
Cream and cake will bo the refresh¬
ments. Rev. Burko and Rev. and
Mrs.Clotfelter will be honored guests
also.

At a recent election all tho teach¬
ers were asked to return for another
session. Only two vacancies will be
left in tho school. A deep regret is
felt that Miss Dockens will not re¬
turn, sho has made many friends
among our people and by her consis¬
tent work bas accomplished much
good with her pupils.

Miss Kt»na Stevenson is at home
.for her vacation.

.Mrs. Holengsworth of Hapoville,
On., is visiting her brother. Rev.Clot-
foltor.

Tho Bine Grove Poultry Club mot
«on Monday afternoon. At this meet¬
ing the ladies enjoyed having Miss
'Oe/uy.ia with them. The next meet¬
ing will bo held with Mrs. Barwell
on June 13.

The third quarterly conference of
tho Methodist chui;ch will be held nt
tho Friendship ctourch on Saturday,May ii 7 » li.

Pulaski Township Singing.
Tho Pulaski Township Singing As¬

sociation will meet with Bong Creek
church on next fourth Sunday, May28th, tit o'clock p. m. All singersand loVcrs of music are invited to
come, as we want to start up againill good snape. Lei everybody conn;,iboth old and young, and onjov the
-..»ging. J. li. Phillips",

Presiden t.
Hovio Hamey, Sec. and Treas.

Covered in Stamps,
Sta les vi I'o, x. c., May 10.--SamSheer, who is engaged in tho mercan¬tile business boro, received .1 letteryesterday from his native country,Russia, that bad attached to it sixtypostago alampa of 1,000 rubles each".Those stamps amount lo 00.OOO ru¬blos .'ind woro valued nt $¡50,OOO In-American money before tito war.

NEGRO MAN KILLER AT SALUDA.
Wile Brutally Heaton und Nut Ex»

peeled to Jjive-Ono Confesses.

Saluda, S. C., May 21.-Lnto fri¬
day night or early Saturday morn¬
ing, in tho Mount Enon suction ol'
this county, 1'ickons SuttorwhiU:,
colored, was killed outright and his
wife, Carrie, so badly bruised ami
hacked about tho head that she will
probably die. Cleo Lindsay, colored,
is in tho Saluda jail charged with
tho murder.

Responding to a call, Magistrate
J. C. Dollie and Sheriff H. !<\ Sample
went to the scene of the crime early
Saturday morning. Dogs were ob¬
tained from Newberry and a trail
fellowed from the scene of tho out¬
rage to the house of George Farrow,
on the Newberry side. Hero Cloo
Lindsay was found. His shoes, cloth¬
ing and manner further convinced
tho officers of his being implicated,
and after some questioning ho is
said to have confessed, and impli¬
cated Robert Farrow as bis accom¬
plice. Farrow is still at large and
is described as a black negro about
:'S years old, ."> feet ;i inches tall and
weighing about. 1*15 pounds, with a
sour on the neck, and bas been mak¬
ing his home at Asheville. N. C.

The Jury ol' inquest returned a
verdict to the effect, that Snttcrwhito
canto to his death at the hands of
Cleo Lindsay, and recommended that
farrow be helli for further investi¬
gation.

According to Lindsay's alleged
confession the motive for tho kill¬
ing was robbery, they having under¬
stood that Satterwhito's wife, who
taught at tho Mount Loon colored
school, had cashed a school claim
or claims for about $100. Satter-
whito was called out of his house
and lured off down tho road n littlo
way and killed with an axe, it is
said. The men then returned to the
house and beat his wife into insensi¬
bility with the same instrument,
while three littlo children, tho old¬
est about six. screamed and ran
around the room. These children re¬
mained at tho house until found
early Saturday morning.

The community is much incensed
ever (he crime, and the people, both
white and black, gave the olllccrs
«?very assistance possible.

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE IS LIKELY

To Re Divided Permanently-Time
of Two Iiishops Now Required.
Charleston, May is.-Through the

adoption of the report of the commit¬
tee recommending tho geographical
lines of division, as well as the divis¬
ion of vested funds, the 132d coun¬
cil of the Episcopal diocese of South
Carolina to-day definitely effected
a division of the diocese into two
separate dioceses and requested tho
Bishop, Rt. Rev. William A. Querry,
I). D., lo take tho necessary steps to¬
ward having tho divtslcfti sanctioned
and confirmed hy tho rreneral co"'v"
euee, which ¡< to be held in Port and
iii Séptóufh,? r. i
The coinniittoe roportod thai J.. its]effort's tö recomrtiend n division it |

ion line that would give each division
sufficient strength to prosecute its
work without Impairment to its effi¬
ciency, and to facilitate efficient ad¬
ministration by each bishop, and to
rogart!, as far as possible, tho wishes
and sentiments of difieren I portions
of the diocese With this aim in
mind the following counties were
recommended to compose the new di¬
ocese:

Abbeville. Aiken. Anderson. Cher¬
okee, Chester. Edgclleld, Fairfield,
Greenville, Greenwood, Kershaw,
Laurens. Lancaster, Lexington, Mc¬
Cormick, Newberry, Coonee. Pickens,
Richland, Saluda, Spartanburg, Un¬
ion and York.

The division lino would show the
following counties In constituting
the southern, boundary of the upper
diocese: Aiken, Lexington, Richland,
Kershaw and Lancaster; and the
northern boundary of the lower dio¬
cese tho following: Barnwell, Or¬
angeburg, Sumter, Loo, Darlington
and Chesterfield.

Rainfall and Temperature.

Below is a record of meteorological
observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of the Weather
Bureau of tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
May '21st, 1922, at 7 p. m. (The
lnstrtimental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬
posed in tho manner recommended
by tho chief of the Weather Bureau)^

Tempera-
Cbaracter of il ture-

Day.

Date- I « 'I W

May ir,-Clear. ...1.... 831 51
May 11;-Cloudy . ,| .67'! r>8
May 17-Ckmdy . . .33
M.... ..1 I_. is n ll

G 8
May i S--Cloudy ..' .02"' 73! 56
May lil Clear. ....... '¡ 7ß[" 10
May 20-Clear_!_U Sa! 47
'May 2 1-Clear. . .._

Total rainfall . . .!! . 02

801

Young Man Electrocuted.

York S. C., May 22. - Misunder¬
standing of an order on the part of
an assistant cost Robert E. Quinn
aged :', i, yard superintendent of tho
Yorkvlllo Cotton Oil Company, his
life at ."> o'clock this afternoon. Mr
Qtlinn was undertaking to fix a
"ground-' wire and requested Bill
Dickson, an assistant, inside tho leo
plant of tho company, to throw him
a piece of tape. Dickson understood
him lo say to turn on tho switch, and
did lhat, with the result thal Quinn
was instantly killed. The deceased
ls survived hy his widow, a brido of
lon months; his father, Felix Quinn
several Brothers, 'ono of whom ls
Sheriff Fred Quinn, of York county,
and ono sister.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Bost)

ROYAL AMBASSADOR CONCLAVE
Of Renverdum Association to Meet at

Walhalla Mist Baptist Church.

Following ia tho program of tho
mooting of tho Boavordam Royal
Ambassador Conclavo, lo bo hold at
Walhalla, with Walhalla No. 1 Bap-
list church, Juno 2d, 1022:

10.00 a. ni*.--Devotional. Rev. L.
W. Langston.

10.10 a. m.-Greetings. Walhalla
'Royal Ambassadors. j10.1.") n. m. - Responso. Henry
Miller*.

in.20 a. m. - "Why Enlist Our,
Roys in tito Royal Ambassador Chap-jtor?" L. C. Speeres and Rev. Jones.

10.3.") a. m,-"There is a Need for
Both Royal Ambassador and B.Y.P.
C." George Nally and Deavor .Mc-
Craw.

10.o.r> a. m.-Special music. Mrs.
W. S. Reardon.

Roll-call bf Chapters, with their
reports. .Motto repeated by all. A
prayer for a greater vision for ser¬
vice in R. A. work, led by Dr. I. E. D.
Andrews. R. A. booster song.

11.20 a. m. - Message from our
State Superintendent of R. A. Mrs.
Vassle Seaborn.

"Royal Ambassadors, All." Newry
Royal Ambassadors.

Recitation, "Win Them for Jesus."
Newry Royal Ambassadors.
Solo-"Thîhk on Thy Way." Hea¬

ver .McT raw.
11.60 a. m.--Pageati* of tho Na¬

tions. First Westminster Royal Am¬
bassadors,

12.15 p. m.-Demonstration. By
Westminster Royal Ajnbassadors.

Commission and Dedication. Ry
all Royal Ambassadors.

Song-"King's Business."
Offering.
Prayer by Rev. J. E. Willis.
1.00 p. m.-'Lunch.

Afternoon Session.
2.00 p. m.- Devotional. Charles

Cuter.
2.10 p. m. - How to Enlist and

Hold Boys who are not Members of
R. A. Chapters. Dr. 1. E. D. An¬
drews.

2.30 p. m.-'Relationship of Pas¬
tor and Royal Ambassadors. Rev.
George Smith.
Song-Mrs. D. 1. Mulkey.
2.60 p. m.-What and How the R.

A. Boy Can Give. Rev. L. II. Raines.
Creek boys.

3.10 p. m.--Mission Study. 1 in-
manual Royal Ambassadors.

Song by Long Creek boys.
3.40 p. m.-»What the R. A. Chap¬

ter Can Do for a Roy. Robert Ham by
and Edgar McKern.

4.00 p. m.-Good Times Necessary
for Successful R. A. Work. Rev. J.
W. Willis.

Resoluionty
hising prayer hy Mrs. L.H.Raines.
AR of the Beaverdam chapters aud

churches that have no organization
are urged to send a large representa¬
tion. We want all who are interested
in Royal Amabssador work to attend
this conclave pir.-^^ <- ^ " tho nú nv
bi ihrtl you expect té a toad frjjtu
youi Luret) to Mrs Val >io -'eabo.'ii, jWa) i.ilb'.. S. C. i

Sirs. J. F \rmg».róh£, . !
Beaverdam R.VA. Í upi,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
.J. IN MEMORIAM« ty
ty ty ty *!* ty ty »I* ty »1* »I« *î° 4» -I*

William Harrison Colo.

in sad but loving remembrance of
our dear husband and father, W. H.
('ob\ who departed this life four
years ago to-day, May 24th, HMS.
Nono know how sad the parting.

Or what the farewell cos!;
Rut God and His fair angels

dlave gained what we have lost.
Time cannot heal our wounded

hearts
Or (lil the vacant chair;

Wo miss your doarT kind, smiling
face-

We miss you everywhere.
To-day recalls sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest,
And those who think of you to-day
Aro thôse who loved you best.

Wife and Children.
(adv.*)

Cave-in Results in H eat li .

Florence, S. C., May 20.-One man
was killed, one Injured and three
others narrowly escaped death when
a fourteen-foot sewer excavation in
which they were working caved in
upon them. The negroes were buried
beneath the avalanche of dirt. All
were rescued except Julius Luke, of
Hartsvillo, whoso body was found an
hour afterward, standing upright in
tho ditch. This is tho first accident
that has occurred since tho city be¬
gan work on its million-dollar pav¬
ing project. Th° excavation was
made along tho line of an old sewer,
tho arch of which gave way, causing
the cave-in.

HOW'S THIS?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

will do what we claim for it-
cure Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. Wo do not claim to cure
any other disease.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE

is a liquid, taken internally, and
acts through the blood upon the
mucous surfaces of thc system, thus
reducing thc inflammation and re¬
storing normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars freo.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A (hire for Cutworms.

(Reston Transcript.)
A correspondent asks us what wo

du about cutworms. Our method la
tr, carry thom to a vacant lol and
turn them around three limes, thus
getting thom so confused that they
cannot find their way back.

England has issued nearly ton
million war medals.

I

CLEM S
South Carolina's

W
REGULAR

FOUR-YEAR COURSES
AGRICULTURE-
Agronomy
Animal Husbandry
Agricultural Teaching
Agricultural Chemistry
Dairying
Entomology
Horticulture.

ENGINEERING-
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Textile Engineering
A rc iii tee tu re
Chemical Engineering
Industrial Education.
CH EMISTDV AND GENERAL

SCIENCE,
Chemistry
General Science.

SHOUT COURSES-
Agriculture ( 1 year)
Agriculture (2 years)
Mechanical Arts (2 years)
Mechanic Arts )2 years)
Textile Industry (2 years)

SUMMER
Professional and subject matter <

Courses for removal of entrance coi

FOR 1

THE REGIS'
APPLICATIONS 1

State Income Tax, I.

Columbia, May li).-To dale a to¬
tal of $-133,314.21 has been collected
from the State incomo tax act, ac¬
cording lo a compilation of payments
received by the State treasurer and
made public yesterday by treasury
officials, This total is made up in
7,52-1 payments, made by that num¬
ber of individuals, corporations and
linns.

Extensions of time were granted
to a large number of taxpayers, and
some have not yet made any pay¬
ment. With amounts yet to come in
and the half payments still duo by a
considerable number of taxpayers, it
is estimated that the income act will
bring in somewhere near $700,000.
Some officials figuro the amount will I

Subsoribe tor The Courier, ( Bent. I
^

Auto Repair

WE DO ALL KINDS OF
AUTOMOBILE lt E 1» A I R
WORK ON SHOUT NOTICE
AND AT REASONABLE
HATES.

MR. DoW ITT PELL,

Expert Mechanic and Grad¬
uate of Auto Repair School,
has oversight of all Work.

EVERY PIECE OF WORK
GUARANTEED.

SEE US FOR QUICK AND
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Edwards & Snead,
24* WEST UNION, S. C.

NOTICE OF INCREASE IN TAX
VALUES ON FARM LANDS AND
MULES AND HORSES IN OCO-
NEE COUNTY.

South Carolina Tax Commission,
Columbia, S. C.

To tho Chairman,
County Hoard of Equalization,
Oconeo County:

It appearing from tho report of
tho County Auditor of tho action of
the County Board of Equalization of
Oconeo County, that tho average as¬
sessed value of farm lands in said
County bad been assessed at $4.15
per acre; and it fur*her appearing
that such valuation is too low for
tlio purpose of putting said property
on an equality with similar property
in other Counties of tho Stato; and lt
further appearing that tho nverago
assessed value of lands in said Coun¬
ty should bo $4.50 per acre; and it
appearing that mules in. said County
had been assessed at an a vera go of
$:i0.7ii per head, and that mules
should bo assessed nt. an aver.ago of
$45.00 per head; /ind it appearing
that in said County horses had been
assessed at an average of $33.45 per
head, and that horses should 1)0 as-
sessed nt an average of $10.00 per
head:.

Now. under aill'/or|ty of Sec. 12
of an Act of iho Legislature creating
Ibo Tax Commission, ns amended In
10 10, conferring power upon Hie Tax
Commission to equalize all classes
of property throughout tho State-

IT IS ORDERED, That tito assess-1

ON CO
College of Agriculture
K M. RICCS, PRESIDENT
SESSION BEGINNING SEPTEM HE I

EXPENSES
For tho regular Kession l!)22-2;t

tho living expenses, Including
bearii, laundry, medical and nil

fees, will no-

Scholarship Students . . . .8115. io

Freo Tuition Students . . . 215.40

Pay Tuition Students .... 255.40

Tho cost of uniforms and .books
varies with the class und course,
and is not included in the above

ligures.

Scholarship and Membership in

tho Reserve Officers! Training
Corps (II. (). T. C.) will reduce
tho above cost by $100 to $200.

SCHOOL- .TUNE 12 TO JULY 2!

[.'ourses for Teachers. Science Courses,

id it lons. Courses for Agricultural C

KULL INFORMATION WRITE OR AA

rRAR, CLEMSON COLI
WILL RE CONSIDERED IN THE OH

Why should you buy any
lowest, parts lowest, operat
lowest, yet a Ford car will
will go. These are sensibl
and a Ford is the most sens
Terms if desired.

Piedmont .

Sales and Service
WALHALLA -Phone :

ment of lands bo increased from
$4.15 per acre to $4.50 per acre, and
that the assessment of mules be in¬
creased from $39.73 per head to an
average of $4 5.00 per head, and that
the assessment of horses be Increased
from $33.45 per head to an average
of $40.00 per head; and that a copy
of this order be servod upon the
Chairman of the County Board of
Equalization of said County by the
County Auditor.

SOUTH OA'RODINIA
TAX COMMISSION,

By Walter G. Querry, Chairman.
Columbia, S. C., May 19, 1922.

FOR INFORMATION.
Tho above is publlsbod for tho In¬

formation of the Taxpayers of Oco-
neo County. J. F. MORTON.
Chairman Board of Equalisation for

Oconeo County.
Walhalla, S. C., May 22, 1922.
May 24, 1922. 21

NOTICE TO
ALL OWNERS OF DOGS.

All persons who havo bought 1921
License Tags aro hereby notified that
they should placo said tags on their
dogs, ns it ls a misdemeanor for said
dogs to bo without said tags, unless
tho nnlmnls be on a hunt or chase.

All persons who havo not paid
their license tax on dog aro request¬
ed to como In and pay samo at once,
li you do not, I will bo forced to
place samo hoforo a Magistrate, and
it will cost you moro. Como in at
once and save extra cost.

Trustees of nil districts aro re¬
quested to list thoso who havo dogs
and who havo not paid on (hem, and
turn same over to nie at earliest pos¬
sible convenience. The law requires
this.

I expect lo visit all districts and
soo all trustees and oilier persons nt
an early date, so do not overlook
Ibis maller unless you wish to pay
(hit more monoy.

W. h, SANDERS,
Special Officer in Charge.

'May 21, 1922. 21-2 1

and Engineering
r.

t fl, 1022.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND
FREE TUITION

Tho Collogo maintains over 200
Scholarships In tho Agricultural
and Textile Courses. Euell Scholar¬
ship is wot th $100 por session nud
free tuition of $10.

TIio Scholarships must bo won

by competitive examinations held
by each County Superintendent of
Education on July 14th,

Write for tho necessary applica-.
tion blanks and information.

Tho tuition of $10 is freo to
those found unable to pay.

It. O. T. C.
All R. O. T. C. students rccotvo

financial assistance from tho .Fed¬
eral Government, this roaching
over $100 during tho Junior and
Senior Years.

2d, 1022.

Cotton Grading. Collogo Courses,
lu)) Hoys.

IRE

.IEGE, S. G.
DER RECEIVED.

IRS AL CAR

;|,T $348.00

g Car
rA*MWt>rMiuiiw>áMti>MiWM«im»:..' « «if.

Before
.,iRe This.
car but a Ford? Prices
ing and up-kccp expense
take you any place any car
e, not extravagant times,
iible car for anyone to own»

Motor Co*
9* Ford and Fordson
34- WESTMINSTER.

Smith's Market
WALHALLA, S. C.

The Home of
Good Things to Eat.

FRESH MEATS,
POULTRY,

FRUITS,
VEGETABLES»

We carry a full line of

-SWIFT'S PRODUCTS-
Special price on Lard and Com-

.pound by the tub»

-We Buy-
Chicken and Eggs
at the highest market price.

Honest Weight and
Courteous Service,

Of tho 200,000 negro soldiers sent
overseas during tho World War, tho
batMo doaths amountod to 474,
While tho total deaths wero 9,765.


